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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
. Table S1 of Supporting Information. Table S1 of Supporting Information. 
RP-HPLC profiles of crude (a) and purified (b) TAT(47-57)-NH 2 , 1; crude (d) and purified (e) GG-TAT(47-57)-NH 2 , 2; crude (g) and purified (h) FAM-GG-TAT(47-57)-NH 2 , 3. ESI-MS of 1(c), 2 (f) and 3(i).
For analysis conditions, see
S3
Figure S2. RP-HPLC analysis of crude (a) and purified (b)PEG 6 -TAT(47-57)-NH 2 , 4; crude (d) and purified (e) FAM-PEG 6 -TAT(47-57)-NH 2 , 5; crude Ch k -PEG 6 -TAT(47-57)-NH 2 6(g). ESI-MS of 4(c), 5 (f) and 6 (h). For analysis conditions, see
